Brain muscarinic receptor subtypes mediating water intake and Fos following cerebroventricular administration of bethanecol in rats.
The brain regions and receptor subtypes involved in water intake following central cholinergic stimulation have been incompletely characterized. To examine whether drinking and brain Fos-immunoreactivity (ir) induced in rats by central administration of bethanecol is reversed by either the preferential M1 antagonist pirenzepine, the M3 antagonist 4-DAMP, or their combination. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were surgically implanted with cerebroventricular cannulae. The muscarinic agonist, bethanecol was used as the dipsogenic agent. Either nonselective (atropine) or selective muscarinic receptor antagonists were injected together with bethanecol to determine blockade of drinking. In parallel studies, Fos-ir was assessed in discrete brain regions. Bethanecol-induced drinking was completely blocked by atropine or by a combination of pirenzepine and 4-DAMP; these latter antagonists alone produced sub-total inhibition of drinking. In contrast, water intake induced by angiotensin II was unaffected by combination of pirenzepine and 4-DAMP. Fos-ir was induced by bethanecol in many brain regions previously implicated in body fluid regulation, including subfornical organ and the magnocellular supraoptic and paraventricular hypothalamic nuclei. Induced Fos-ir was substantially but not completely prevented by co-injection of either pirenzepine or 4-DAMP, but their combination did not seem markedly more effective than either alone. Drinking induced by brain muscarinic receptor stimulation seems to proceed by a combination of M1 and M3 receptor subtypes. Drinking induced by angiotensin II occurs independently of this mechanism. Fos-ir induced in fluid-related brain regions by bethanecol either uses additional receptor type(s) or is less easily blocked than drinking behavior.